Prediction of greenhouse gas emissions from Ontario's solid waste landfills using fuzzy logic based model.
In this study, multi-criteria assessment technique is used to predict the methane generation from large municipal solid waste landfills in Ontario, Canada. Although a number of properties determine the gas generation from landfills, these parameters are linked with empirical relationships making it difficult to generate precise information concerning gas production. Moreover, available landfill data involve sources of uncertainty and are mostly insufficient. To fully characterize the chemistry of reaction and predict gas generation volumes from landfills, a fuzzy-based model is proposed having seven input parameters. Parameters were identified in a linguistic form and linked by 19 IF-THEN statements. When compared to measured values, results of the fuzzy based model showed good prediction of landfill gas generation rates. Also, when compared to other first order decay and second order decay models like LandGEM, the fuzzy based model showed better results. When plotting the LandGEM and Fuzzy model values to the actual measured data, the fuzzy model resulted in a better fit to actual data than the LandGEM model with a coefficient of determination R2 of 0.951 for fuzzy model versus 0.804 for LandGEM model. The results show how multi-criteria assessment technique can be used in modelling of complicated processes that take place within the landfills and somehow accurately predicting the landfill gas generation rate under different operating conditions.